PERSONAL FINANCIAL PLANNING  
PFP  
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PERSONAL FINANCIAL PLANNING  

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS (35-36 Hours)  

Communications (8-9 Hours)  
- ENGL 100 (3) Expository Writing I  
- ENGL 200 (3) Expository Writing II  
- COMM 105 (2) Public Speaking IA  
  OR  
- COMM 106 (3) Public Speaking I  

Social Sciences (6 Hours)  
- ECON 110 (3) Principles of Macroeconomics  
- PSYCH 110 (3) General Psychology  

Humanities (6 Hours)  
(Only a course of 3 credits or more will apply)  
- (Life Science)  
- (Physical Science)  

Natural and Physical Sciences (7 Hours)  
(One course must be taken from each area; one course must include a laboratory)  
- (A college-level Calculus course)  
- STAT 350 (3) Business & Economic Statistics I  
- CIS 102 (1) Intro Spreadsheet Applications  

Quantitative Studies (7 Hours)  
- MATH 100 (3) College Algebra  
  OR  
- MATH  (3) (A college-level Calculus course)  

Integrative Human Ecology Courses (1 Hour)  
- GNHE 210 (1) Foundations of Human Ecology  

PROFESSIONAL STUDIES (71-74 Hours)  
(Grades of "C" or higher are required, except where noted)  

Professional FSHS Courses (44 Hours)  
- PFP 105# (3) Intro. to Personal Financial Planning  
- FSHS 110 (3) Intro. to Human Development  
- FSHS 301 (3) The Helping Relationship  
- PFP 305# (3) Adv. Personal Financial Planning  
- PFP 310 (3) Family and Consumer Economics  
- PFP 456 (3) Financial Counseling & Communication  
- PFP 460 (3) Retirement Planning Concepts  
- PFP 462 (3) Personal Investment Concepts I  
- PFP 464 (3) Estate Planning Concepts  
- PFP 466 (3) Professional Risk Management & Insurance Planning Concepts  
- PFP 468 (1) Professional Practice Management in Personal Financial Planning  
- PFP 472 (3) Personal Income Tax Concepts  
- PFP 482 (3) Personal Investment Concepts II  
- PFP 579 (1) Orientation to PFP Internship  
- PFP 580 (3) Personal Financial Planning Internship  
- PFP 595 (3) Professional Seminar in Personal Financial Planning  

*120 Hours Required for Graduation  

Supporting Courses (21 Hours)  
- ACCTG 231 (3) Accounting for Business Operations  
- ACCTG 241 (3) Accounting for Investing and Financing  
- ECON 120 (3) Principles of Microeconomics  
- MANGT 390 (3) Business Law I  
- MKTG 400 (3) Introduction to Marketing  
- MKTG 542 (3) Professional Selling  

Choose one from the following list:  
- AGEC 513 (3) Agricultural Finance  
- FINAN 450 (3) Principles of Finance  

Family Financial Planning (6 Hours)  
- ECON 530 (3) Money and Banking  
- FSHS 350 (3) Family Relationships and Gender Roles  

Sales (6 Hours)  
- MKTG 560 (3) Sales Force Leadership  
- MKTG 570 (3) Advanced Selling  

Entrepreneurship (9 Hours)  
- ENTRP 340 (3) Intro. Entrepreneurship  
  AND  
Choose 6 hours from the Entrepreneurship Minor  
- ENGL 455 (3) Exploring Creativity  
- ENTRP 350 (3) Technology & Innovation Mgmt.  
- ENTRP 466 (3) Digital Business  
- ENTRP 520 (3) Social Entrepreneurship  
- ENTRP 540 (3) Entrepreneurial Consulting  

UNRESTRICTED ELECTIVES (10-14 Hours)*  
(Only 100-799 level undergraduate courses may be applied.)  
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